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larger of -which is capable of lifting fifty tons, and moves com-
paratively slowly; the arnaller is capable of raising teni tons,
and moves with greater rapidity. These hooks are hoisted by
steel tables wound upon drumis.

On the day of the accident ini question, Paskwan was working
at some stop-logs, placed at the entrante to, the penstocks ini
the forebay. He and other men had placed tables around these
stop-log4s, -when the crane was signalled, and came fromn the other
end of the premifes for -the purpose of hoisting them. The
foreman signalled his desire to use the larger book. This waýs
aceordîngly lowered, and the smaller hook was hoistedi s0 as
to ge-t it out of the way. The crane -was operated by a man in at
cage suspended bclow it, where hc would have a clear and un-
trammelled vicw, flot only of the crane itself, but of theý oper-
ations being carried on. The hoisting apparatus was somne
thirty-five feet frorn the floor of the building.

Owing to the negligence of the man in charge, he fatilve to
stop the windihg-up of the table raising the sinaller hook, with
the resuit that àt was carried 'up to the drum, and, being unahie
to pass through, such &train was placed upon the table that it
broke, and the hook fell, striking Paskwan on the liead, and kill-
ing him instantly.

The jury, in answer to questions submitted, has found, ili
addition to negligence on the part of the man in charge of the
criant, negligence on the part of the company, as the mnaster-
mechanie had failed to, instali proper safety appliances. They
asseas the damagcs under the Workmen 's Compensation for In-
juries Act at $3,000 and atecommon law at *6,000.

Htaving -regard to the evidence given at the trial, the nxean-
ing- of this answer is plain. It was contended that a safety
dleviee could rcadiiy have been installed which would ha~ve
stopped the rotation of the hoisting drum, before the hook
reaichùd such a position as to place an undue strain upon the
table. The drum was operated by an elcctric current, and the
device suggested was a eut-out mechaniom by which the circuit
would be broken as soon 'as the cable -was wound upon the drum
to the extent necessary 'to bring the book to the desired height;
th'us automatically bringing the machincry to rest in preeisely
the santie way as it would have been stopped by the man i the
cage by the operation of the controller under his charge. The
controller, it must be borne iu mind, is nothing more nor leu.
than a circuit-breaker opcrated by hand.

la answer te this, the company allege that some two years
ago a precisely similar accident happened. Their ezigineers


